Friday, November 30 | Agenda

5:30 PM – 8:30 PM | “Brewery Lights” at Anheuser-Busch
Join students, faculty, and staff as we welcome our prospective students to St. Louis and WashU Olin at an iconic St. Louis landmark. There will be food, fire pit, lights, and, of course, the world-famous Anheuser-Busch Clydesdales. Olin Black MBA Association, Latin American Business Association, Olin Africa Business Club, Branch Out, and Olin Women in Business will be in attendance.

Saturday, December 1 | Agenda

7:45 AM | Breakfast, Frick Forum
*Hosted by Olin Black MBA Association*

8:30 AM | Introduction to WashU Olin, Emerson Auditorium
Welcome
*Mark P. Taylor, Dean and Donald Danforth Jr. Distinguished Professor of Finance*

Who We Are, What We Do, and Why It Matters to You
*Ruthie Pyles Stiffler, Assistant Dean & Director of Graduate Programs Admissions*

MBA Reboot and Summer Experience
*Ashley Macrander, Assistant Dean & Director of Graduate Programs Student Affairs*

9:00 AM | Sample Class
*Boxes & Bins, Bauer Hall 230 (women-focused)*
*Professor Cathy Dunkin, Lecturer in Business Communication*

*Cultural Aspects of Global Business, Bauer Hall 210 (diversity-focused)*
*Professor David Meyer, Senior Lecturer in Management*

10:00 AM | BREAK

10:15 AM - 12:45 PM | Diversity Theatre, Emerson Auditorium
*Hosted by Olin Consortium students Ony Mgbeahurike and Janell Cleare*
CSW Global presents an Interactive Diversity Theater. This presentation sheds light on diversity and cross-cultural awareness and allows for a safe but vigorous dialogue that raises audience awareness on both an intellectual and emotional level. Participants will engage in the discussion and join a reception following the presentation.

12:45 PM - 1:30 PM | Lunch, Frick Forum
*StudentLife & Involvement*
*Ashley Macrander, Assistant Dean & Director of Graduate Programs Student Affairs*
*Meredith Owen, Vice-President of the Graduate Business Student Association (GBSA) Social Programs*
2018 Diversity & Women’s Weekend

1:30 PM – Explore Our Community (choose a session)

Option 1: St. Louis Transplants, Bauer Hall 230
Anthony Bartlett, Founder, St. Louis Transplants
St. Louis Transplants connects newcomers with the communities and social resources they need to feel at home in a new city. Not from St. Louis? Come to learn more about our city and ask questions about our community.

Option 2: SafeZones, Bauer Hall 210
Anna Goldfarb Shabsin (JD, MSW), Professor, WashU’s Brown School
SafeZones is a peer facilitation group that educates and fosters discussion around LGBTQIA+ issues in order to promote the development of a more open and inclusive university community. You are invited to participate in the discussion.

Option 3: Diversity at Olin, Bauer Hall 330
Nicole Hudson, Assistant Vice Chancellor, WashU Academy for Diversity & Inclusion
Explore how the diverse experiences of Olin students influence the Olin community educationally, socially, and culturally.

2:45 PM – Career Services & Resources, Bauer Hall 230
Jennifer Whitten, Associate Dean & Director of the Weston Career Center

3:30 PM – The Consortium & Forté Experience
The Forté Experience, Bauer Hall 230 (women-focused)
Paulina Owens, President of Olin Women in Business (OWIB)
Jessica Voss, Associate Director of Admissions
As a member of Forté, Olin awards merit-based, partial- to full-tuition scholarships to top MBA candidates who have demonstrated a commitment to women and girls via a personal mentorship or exemplary academic, team, and community leadership.

The Consortium Experience, Bauer Hall 210 (diversity-focused)
Gheremey Edwards, VP Diversity, Graduate Business Student Association (GBSA)
Ruthie Pyles Stiffler, Assistant Dean & Director of Graduate Programs Admissions
As a founding member of The Consortium, Olin awards merit-based, partial- to full-tuition scholarships to top MBA candidates who have a proven record of promoting inclusion in school, in their jobs, or in their personal lives.

4:45 PM – First Shuttle departs from Knight Center to Moonrise
5:00 PM – Last Shuttle departs from Knight Center to Moonrise
5:45 PM – First Shuttle departs from Moonrise to Knight Center
5:55 PM – Last Shuttle departs from Moonrise to Knight Center

6:00–6:30 PM – Reception, Knight Center 3rd Floor Dining Hall Foyer
6:30–8:30 PM – Alumni Dinner, Knight Center 3rd Floor Dining Hall
Dinner & Olin Women Alumni Panel

8:40 PM – Shuttle departs to Moonrise